Stapedius reflex in curarized subjects: an index of neuromuscular weakness.
To examine the validity of the acoustical stapedial reflex (AR) as an index of neuromuscular weakness, the AR was measured along with other indices of muscle strength during administration of d-tubocurarine (dTc) to six healthy subjects. AR decreased immediately after each dTc dose and preceded changes in handgrip strength and respiratory muscle strength, but the peak effects of each dose similarly affected AR and other muscle strength. The findings with electrocutaneous stimulation and effects on growth function of the AR indicate that dTc affects primarily stapedius muscle contraction, the efferent portion of the reflex arc, and does not affect afferent or central portions of the reflex. We therefore conclude that the AR is a valid index of the integrity of neuromuscular transmission which promptly reflects early phase weakness. Unlike other measures of muscle strength, AR testing does not depend on subject cooperation, and involves no discomfort. The test therefore provides a useful means of assessing neuromuscular weakness.